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o law respecting an estabse thereof; or
abridging
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redress of grievances.
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Be thankful and pass it on
As co-chairs of this
teer to ensure that our
year’s United Way of
United Way is there to
Northwest
assist our neighGeorgia cambors, co-workers
paign, Bryan
and friends who
and I have seen
need a hand up.
firsthand the
United Way isn’t
wonderful and
about short-term
generous comcharity, it’s about
mitments that
lasting change.
members of
The success of
our community
United Way is not
make to help
possible without
one another.
the almost 3,000
Debbie
Dalton is withvolunteers who
out a doubt one
ensure that the
Macon
of the most lovmost critical needs
ing and caring
are met in the
places to live!
most efficient and effecWe are so grateful for
tive ways.
all of those who give,
Without your financial
advocate and volunsupport, United Way

would not be able to fund
life-changing programs
in education, basic needs
and health. Donations
both large and small
make it possible to make
a positive impact on the
lives of more than 55,000
people in our community. We are thankful
for these donations that
help change lives. When
we come together as a
community, we can and
do make a much-needed
difference in the lives of
children, families, the
elderly and those with
special needs.
For all who have
already donated to
United Way, a big high-

five! Let us all count our
blessings and pass them
on. Our campaign goal
this year is $4.1 million
and we need your help in
order to reach this goal.
Please consider making
an investment in United
Way in your holiday
giving. Together, we can
make great things happen. Gifts can be made
at ourunitedway.org/give
or you can mail a check
to United Way, P.O. Box
566, Dalton, GA, 30722.
United we win!
Debbie Macon is the
2018 United Way of
Northwest Georgia campaign co-chair.
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